increased; the anxiety of countenance and of manner returned. She begged for chloroform with increasing earnestness. This was administered occasionally, and was the only means by which even a temporary mitigation of suffering could be procured. The remittent character of the pulse increased ; jaundice appeared; the tongue was not furred, but glazed. The treatment was continued. On the 21st she was much worse; she had vomited several times in the night; the green matter was again visible; tympanitis and some effusiun in the abdomen. On the 22nd, at eight P.M., she sank. Her dissolution was preceded by a return of copious vomiting. The suffering at the stomach, and the distress of breathing and the jaundice gradually became more intense.
Autopsy on the 24th.&mdash;The examination was limited to the stomach, liver, and intestines. A considerable laver of fat in the walls of the abdomen; the omentum was' also very fat.
The stomach was full of turbid green matter similar to that which had been so abundantly vomited just before death; some of the same fluid was also found in the duodenum. The mucous membrane of the stomach exhibited a punctate injection, which was a little more marked towards the pylorus. The pylorus was not contracted to a sensible degree; the valvular ridge, although it felt slightly thicker than natural, was composed of nothing but normal tissues-muscular fibres and mucous membrane. The utmost that could be said was, that there was slight hypertrophy of the structures forming the valve. There was some clear fluid in the periton&aelig;um. The periton&aelig;al covering of the liver was free from any mark of inflammation or adhesions; it was not enlarged or contracted; the colour was pale, the aspect like that of a nutmeg; an incised surface presented a similar appearance; the texture was soft and lacerable. On a microscopic examination, scarcely a vestige of liver that could be supposed to be in a condition to fulfil its normal function could be found. It might be said with truth, that the hepatic cells in every part were full of oil. It is undoubtedly a matter for regret that circumstances prevented a more extended examination, embracing the heart, lungs, and kidneys. A careful investigation of the chest during life leads me to believe that the lungs were healthy. The urine had given no indication of granular disease of the kidney. It is not, however, improbable that there was some amount of fatty degeneration of the heart.
Confining our attention to the facts we possess, to what cause can we attribute the development of the sarcina in this case? We may fairly conclude that the sarcina did not constitute the essential morbid condition. That the administration of sulphite of soda, alkalis, and quassia was attended by a marked, although temporary mitigation of the symptoms coinciding with a diminution in the quantity of the sarcina is true. But the parasite has now been so frequently observed in connexion with an abiding organic disease that we can hardly avoid the conclusion that it is an accidental and a secondary result. The most obvious disease in the case related was the fatty conversion of the liver. This had certainly existed for a long period; and it is surprising that such extensive alteration of structure had not long before proved fatal. The slightly hypertrophied condition of the structures forming the pyloric orifice was scarcely sufficient to support the opinion of Dr. Todd, that retardation of the food in the stomach was the occasion of the development of the sarcina. The thickening observed produced no sensible contraction ; nor was it observed that the stomach was unusually large.
A sufficient number of cases now exists to show, at least, this much, that the sarcina may be developed in the stomach under a variety of circumstances. Examination of the cases recorded will also, I think, render it doubtful whether any patient in whom the sarcina has been observed has ever been fairly cured. So much of the disease as might be supposed to depend upon the presence of sarcina may, indeed, appear to have been removed under the use of sulphite of soda and other treatment. But the persistence or return of certain distressing symptoms points to the conclusion that there existed some other disease. The opinion of Schlossberger, that the appearance of sarcina is invariably an epiphenomennn, is probably correct. In every instance where the opportunity has been afforded of examining the body after death, some organic disease has been found. Thus, in Dr. Bence Jones' case, there was Bright's disease and peritonitis, but no disease of the stomach or intestines. Of three fatal cases recorded by Dr. Ransome one exhibited granular kidneys : the stomach was enormously dilated, and around the pylorus was a dense mass of iibrous tissue which had narrowed the orifice to the size of a qnill. Another showed also enlargement of the stomach; and the pylorus, contracted to the size of a quill, was fixecl to the liver by old and dense adhesions. There was an ulcer of the stomach. The liver was apparently healthy. In Dr. I:ansome's third case, the patient died after perforation of the the stomach by an ulcer. The liver was affected with medullary cancer, and was adherent to the pylorus. The pyloric orifice was large enough to admit the little finger.
I am inclined to conjecture that any cause capable of inducing obstinate vomiting may, in the end, lead to the formation of sarcina, provided the necessary acid condition of the secretions of the stomach be present. The observations of Andral, Dr.
Hassall, and others, clearly establish that the yeast-plant and the penicilium glaucum are apt to be developed in acid fluids containing organic matter. Dr. Neale has found both these parasitic productions present in vomited matter containing sarcina. It seems not unreasonable to suppose that the sarcina which is always found in acid fluids is as much an accidental formation as the yeast-plant and the penicilium glaucum&mdash; that is, the sarcina, like the yeast-plant and penicilium, is a symptom and indication of some pre-existing disease.
Another question is suggested by the present case. May not the vomited matter in some cases described as cases of 4c,-)eruginous vomiting" have owed its green colour to the presence of sarcina ? In many cases of green vomiting the colour is undoubtedly due to the presence of bile. In the case I have related, the general appearance of the vomited matter might well have justified the appellation of feruginous. Chemical tests afford the readiest means of manifesting the presence of bile : the microscope alone can afford satisfactory evidence of sarcina.
In every case of green vomiting both methods of analysis should be employed. Whether we regard the sarcina as an accident, as a mere symptom, or as an essential disease, the discovery of its occurrence in connexion with distressing symptoms which admit of more or less complete relief bv the aid of agents destructive to the sarcina, must be admitted to be a valuable fact added to the stores of medical knowledge. The relation between this vegetable parasite and organic diseases furnishes one of the mo&t interesting pathological problems. Facts are not yet numerous enough for its solution. But the diligent microscopical and chemical investigation of the vomited matters in a large number of cases, varying in their circumstances, cannot fail to, be attended with success.
Devoushire-square, Dec. 1853. it not been for the application of the actual cautery. From considerable experience in the use of the above powerful remedy I feel persuaded that some of the potential cauteries (the chloride of zinc, arsenical paste, and the bichloride of mercury, may be given as instances) are attended with immeasurably more suffering and distress. Certainly the actual cautery conveys the idea of a farriery-like procedure, and cannot lay claim as a very scientific mode of treatment, notwithstanding these objections, however, when desperate cases occur, means are not to be despised (although they may have become obsolete) that promise to be attended with advantage.
REPORT OF
Unquestionably the Parisian surgeons would not, year after year, persevere in its use, unless they witnessed good to accrue from it. J. W&mdash;, aged twenty-five years, of a lymphatic tempera,ment, informed me that about ten days after exposing himself to the chance of contagion he observed a small pimple immediately behind the corona gl2ndi., and near the frenum. As he had sufficient reason to suspect its character he was induced to consult a person to whom he was attracted by perusing an advertisement hostecl on the walls. Caustic was liberally applied to the sore, and he was supplied with a wash and some pills. This plan of treatment was pursued for a fortnight, (during which time he received no restrictions either as to diet or exposure to cold,) when the wound began to heal. At this. time, however, Lie began o complain of swelling, stiffness, and soreness about the groin, from the effects of which he felt considerable inconvenience in moving about. For this he was directed to rub in blue ointment on the part, and to persevere in the use of the lotion and pills. The symptoms of the bubo were very acute ; it went on rapidly to suppuration; the abscess became of considerable size, and it opened spontaneously in about sixteen days after being first noticed. He was provided with some plaster, which he applied during the day, and a poultice at night. The chancre was at this time almost healed; and although his mouth had become sore, and the state of the groin was the cause of excessive pain, he ate and drank as usual, am, instead of keeping his room, he went about his customary avocations, which were important, inasmuch as he had the superintendence of extensive works, and a number of workpeople under his charge and direction.
The above is a succinct history of the case, given to me in almost the patient's own words on his first calling to consult me.
From the period of the giving way of the abscess the 'wound began to extend rapidly : in consequence of that, toge--ther with the pain experienced, the increasing bodily indisposition, and the difficulty with which he moved about, he determined on seeing me, which was in about a month after the suppuration and bursting of the bubo. His condition then: appetite nearly gone; thirst considerable; quick pulse; coated tongue hot skin; profuse ptyalism: indeed, he presented all the symptoms of irritative fever. Where the chancre had existed there was a slight depression, some discoloration, but no hardness of the base; it had been cicatrized for two or three weeks. In the groin was a foul ulcer of the size of the palm of the hand; its surface presented a yellowish dark aspect; the edges of the wound were ragged, uneven, and undermined, secreting a thin, f&oelig;tid, sanguineous discharge; an areola of a livid tint surrounded the wound for a considerable extent. I ordered him to be confined to bed, to live on broths, jellies, and farinaceous food.
The compound decoction of sarsaparilla with nitric acid, twelve grains of Dover's powder, at bed-time. To the ulcer, the nitrate of silver, an opiate lotion, and poultice of linseed-meal. To give the symptoms and treatment of this protracted case in extenso would be tedious. Suffice it to say that he took the compound decoction and extract of sarsaparilla,, the mineral acids, quinine, opium, and various preparations of iodine; to the wound were applied the strong nitric acid, muriate of antimony, the balsam of Peru, different kinds of lotions, ointments, and poultices. The edges of the ulcer were cut away by means of curved scissors; a moderate allowance of stimulants a,nd a suitable regimen enjoined ; still, however, the phagedsena continued progressing, ;so that, at the expiration of six weeks from the time of my first seeing him, its size had got almost treble in extent, sometimes assuming a more healthy character, but most provokingly soon again relapsing into the origina diseased action.
His friends becoming alarmed, they requested that Dr. Pemberton, of Wigan, might see him along with me, and the same evening he did so. That gentleman made some suggestions as to treatment, which were carried out for a fortnight, but unfortunately, as heretofore, without any alleviation of the symptoms; in addition to which, our patient had now profuse perspiraticns, colliquative diarrh&oelig;a, excruciating pain, and sleepless nights. All these circumstances combined exhausted him to an alarming degree. Now the wound extended down the inside of the thigh towards the ischium, across one side of the pubis to the linea alba, proceeding upwards, half way towards the umbilicus.
As we had tried every remedial measure we thought likely to be beneficial, Dr. Pemberton informed me that Mr. Moore, of Bolton, had related a similar case to him, which also had resisted every plan of treatment, until it was resolved, as a dernier ressort, to apply the actual cautery, and which had the desired effect. We expressed a desire that Mr. Moore should meet us in consultation, and accordingly the following day he did so.
After examining the case, and being informed of the treatment that had been adopted, he gave it as his decided opinion that nothing short of the hot iron would prevent the patient succumbing from the malady, to which procedure our patient, nearly worn out by suffering, at once assented; consequently it was done at once, and afterwards the parts covered with pledgets of lint, spread with cerate, composed of two parts of the cerate of resin, and one of the oil of turpentine; a draught was administered, containing forty drops of tincture of opium, which was followed by several hours of refreshing sleep.
In a week after the operation his appearance was marvellously improved, diarrhcea ceased, perspiration less copious, pain comparatively trifting, appetite returning; the spreading of the ulceration arrested, discharge more healthy, surface of the wound granulating and cicatrization in some parts commencing. In a few days subsequent to the above report, there were appearances evinced at two or three points, at the edges of the wound, of the phaged&aelig;nic ulceration re-commencing, which were, however, speedily changed on the second application of the cauterv.
It was astonishing to observe the rapid reparation of so great an extent of mischief. Granulation and cicatrization went on so quickly, that in the course of a few weeks the wound was reduced to little more than the size of a crown-piece, when the healing process became suddenly arrested; the ulcer now became of an indolent character, with thickened edges, its surface shining, and of a pale colour, and it was not before the lapse of several months that it became entirely healed.
The last time I saw the patient was in about two years after his recovery; he was then in excellent health, but the appearance of the groin was somewhat forbidding, from the extent of cicatrix, puckering of the integument, and two or three extensive bands, that had the effect of drawing the thigh on the body, which were liable to crack and ulcerate from very trifling causes. BY GEORGE D. GIBB, M.D., &c. IN the month of February, 1848, on leaving the shores of England for Canada, I determined, after an attentive perusal of the papers of Dr. Ayre, of Hull, published in the second volume of THE LANCET for 1848, to adopt the plan of treatment in cholera which had proved so eminently successful in his hands-namely, that of small and repeated doses of calomel. Since that time opportunities have been afforded me in this city (Montreal) for testing its efficacy, and it has proved so far useful in my ha,nds, that out of ten cases I have not lost a single one. My cases, to be sure, have been few, but their successful issue encourages me in the belief that if I had had many more, nearly all might have been similarly saved. Dr.
Hall, the editor of the British American -4fec7ical Journal, in a paper on the calomel treatment in the Asiatic cholera, published in the August number of that periodical, has reported ten cases of recovery in his practice, all treated by calomel and camphor, and only two proving fatal. One of the deaths was from exhaustion, in an old yeoman, aged seventy, who had completely recovered from the stage of collapse under the influence of the medicine. The other was the only case amongst the ten in which recovery did not take place from that stage. In another paper on cholera, in the December number, by Dr. Von Iffiand, of Quebec, that gentleman states that out of fifty cases he only lost five, and his treatment in all was that employed by Dr. Ayre, of Hull, by small and repeated doses of calomel. My line of practice has been the following : In numerous cases where the premonitory svmptoms only have been present, I have immediately given from ten to fifteen grains of calomel and half a grain of morphia, which in most instances have acted as a powerful sedative, arresting the diarrhoea in the course of from fifteen minutes to half an hour, and then producing sleep, giving a mild saline aperient, the tartrate of potassa and soda. The next day has prevented any ill effects from the mercury. In all well marked cases of cholera, however, with rice-water stools and obstinate vomiting, I have commenced the treatment by giving at once from twenty to thirty grains of calomel, with a grain of morphia, and following it up in half an hour with two-grain doses of calomel, and a drop of laudanum every five, seven, or ten minutes, according to circumstances, and continuing it until the symptoms gradually ceased, and the stools had become tinged with bile. The cramps were relieved by manual friction alone. I have never regarded the quantity of calomel taken as of any moment in such a dreadful disease, trusting to combat its ill effects by proper treatment after subduing the cholera. In one of the cases the patient had taken as much as two hundred and eightytwo grains ; this was certainly one of the worst-she had very slight symptoms of ptyalism. Among the cases of patients published bv Dr. Ayre, large quantities of calomel appear to have been given ;* one in particular, between the evening of * In the Cholera Hospital superintended by Mr. Hunt, who watched attentively the case and kept. at Dr. Ayre's request, an exact account of the calomel taken. This pati&ut had no ptyalism, and left the hospital at the end of a week, quite well.
